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Abstract: Current research on climate change adaptation in cities highlights the role of local 
governments in facilitating adaptation actions, but rarely assesses whether (and if so, how) local 
communities organize around emerging climate priorities to affect political change. This paper 
explores changing state-society relationships through the reconstitution of community collectives and 
advocacy organizations for advancing climate change adaptation in the Indian city of Indore. The 
paper shows that communities are indeed recognizing the need for adaptation but are, at the same 
time, integrating adaptation actions with existing strategies for advocating development rights. 
Communities are also rebuilding alliances between municipal and local institutions for public service 
and infrastructure provision, which point to the centrality of community politics in urban climate 
adaptation processes. However, such mobilizations are often dependent on existing political networks 
and a legacy of advocacy around poverty alleviation needs, which sideline more transformative 
agendas around inclusiveness, equity, and resilient urban futures. 
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 1 
Introduction 
 
Cities across the global South are increasingly arenas in which emerging climate change 
priorities interact with urban development discourses to produce grounded adaptation and resilience 
outcomes. Local governments are taking ownership over the content of climate adaptation plans and 
strategies (Anguelovski, Chu, & Carmin, 2014), many of which focus on institutionalizing adaptation 
actions into municipal sectoral agendas (Anguelovski & Carmin, 2011; Pasquini et al., 2015), 
uncovering pathways for inclusive and participatory planning (Archer et al., 2014; Chu, Anguelovski, 
& Carmin, 2016; Moser & Ekstrom, 2011), and designing robust governance arrangements to account 
for future climate risks and uncertainties (Hughes & Romero-Lankao, 2014; Hunt & Watkiss, 2011).  
 
Despite these advances, many cities continue to be criticized for not doing enough to protect 
the interests of vulnerable and marginalized communities, especially since economic growth 
paradigms continue to dominate many climate change agendas in the global South (Shi et al., 2016). 
The critique is that cities are simply repackaging emerging climate adaptation or “resilience” 
mandates to further capital accumulation, investment, and speculative growth opportunities, thus 
marginalizing the intended beneficiaries of adaptation interventions (Anguelovski et al., 2016; 
Sovacool, Linnér, & Goodsite, 2015; Whitehead, 2013). Although the literature on community-based 
adaptation argues that adaptation actions will be more equitable and effective if planning 
responsibilities are devolved to communities (Ayers & Forsyth, 2009; Forsyth, 2013), many of these 
theories are cast as directly in contrast to those driven by city governments or public-private 
partnerships. Such community-based theories therefore fail to capture the idiosyncrasies of how 
governance happens in cities, and how communities can mobilize to affect political change. So given 
the two contending approaches to theorizing urban climate adaptation action – one that is “top down” 
and another that is “bottom up” – is it conceivable that there may be an alternative, more diffuse 
model that does not cast the state and civil society as dichotomous actors? If so, what does this model 
look like and how are different climate and development interests accounted for, contested, and 
ultimately realized on the ground?  
 
In this paper, I critique current understandings of urban climate adaptation by providing an 
alternative, “third way” explanation of how emerging adaptation objectives are recasting state-society 
relationships in cities. Through a case study of Indore in India, I argue that due to uncertainties 
associated with policy authority, finance, and knowledge, climate adaptation is neither a “top-down” 
nor “bottom-up” process, but instead should be considered as an interaction between the municipality 
and the community. To showcase this, I draw on theories of urban politics, social movements, and 
governance innovations to assess Indore’s experience with addressing climate risks and impacts. I 
note that Indore’s approach is a product of reframing climate adaptation needs that are nested in 
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preexisting development interests and, in turn, supported by preexisting knowledge institutions. 
Through the rebuilding of state-society alliances, urban adaptation becomes a dialectical process in 
which local interests are reconstituted, knowledge is reshaped, and where potential interventions are 
co-produced. However, at a more nuanced level, this theoretical contribution also points to emerging 
critiques on the growing influence of local mobilizations in response to climate impacts. The renewed 
focus on micro-level political interactions is, in fact, uncovering different distributive implications 
about the role of disconnected community mobilizations, the influence of elite interests, and the 
overall ability of embedded governance practices to facilitate truly climate resilient urban futures.  
 
Climate Adaptation through the State-Society Lens 
 
Current scenarios of climate change show decreasing precipitation levels, increasing urban 
heat, and more unpredictable extreme events for much of the global South (IPCC, 2014). In response, 
there has been a proliferation of policies and plans to adapt to these impacts across cities, ranging 
from community-based water conservation strategies to trans-boundary infrastructures to protect 
against storm surges and sea level rise (Chu, Anguelovski, & Roberts, 2017; Pahl-Wostl, Gupta, & 
Petry, 2008). This section builds on emerging mandates for adaptation in cities, and reviews theories 
of urban governance, state-society relations, and the role of innovation for bridging governance 
deficits in the global South.  
 
Adaptation strategies are often more effective if implemented in cities because they oversee 
responsibilities for managing infrastructure and public services (Dodman & Satterthwaite, 2009; 
Rosenzweig et al., 2010; While & Whitehead, 2013). In the global South, even though trends in 
democratization meant that cities were increasingly beneficiaries of devolved budgetary, legislative, 
and infrastructural powers, many continued to be hamstrung by capacity deficits that were 
symptomatic of the post-colonial condition (Robinson, 2011; Roy, 2011; Watson, 2009). Furthermore, 
cities were becoming sites of capital accumulation, contentious politics, and the spatial manifestations 
of the interaction between the two (Brenner & Theodore, 2005). Under these circumstances, scholars 
began to interrogate the role of social movements and their abilities to advocate for economic and 
political rights (see Amin & Thrift, 2002; Castells, 1983). The argument is that through restructuring 
state-society relationships in ways that mediate the influence of capital or entrenched political 
economic regimes, citizens would be able to combat current economic inequities or even redress past 
developmental injustices (Harvey, 2003; Marcuse, 2009; Migdal, 2001).  
 
Contemporary climate change discourses therefore arose from this backdrop of concentrated 
power amongst small numbers of urban economic elites, structural biases towards decentralized 
network governance approaches, and a persistent unraveling of public sector planning and decision-
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making authorities (Himley, 2008; Swyngedouw, 2004). To overcome these deficits, cities pursued 
cost-effective strategies of integrating adaptation into existing urban development, poverty reduction, 
disaster management, and resources conservation agendas (Carmin, Dodman, & Chu, 2013; Huq & 
Reid, 2004; Sharma & Tomar, 2010; Shi, Chu, & Carmin, 2016). Many of these strategies drew upon 
theories of co-production, which make an explicit effort to bring together analyses of state-society 
relationships with practices that further environmental and developmental rights (McFarlane, 2012; 
Mitlin, 2008)  
 
Still, due to uncertainties associated with different approaches, processes of experimentation 
and innovation continue to characterize the ways in which cities engage with adaptation on the ground 
(Anguelovski et al., 2014; Bulkeley & Castán Broto, 2013; Carmin, Anguelovski, & Roberts, 2012). 
In many cases, the effectiveness of strategies is dependent on local participation (Archer et al., 2014; 
Chu et al., 2016; Moser & Ekstrom, 2011), as climate impacts are ultimately interwoven with specific 
local vulnerabilities (Dodman & Mitlin, 2011; Friend & Moench, 2013; Nay et al., 2014). Although 
cities recognize that community actors play a key role in ensuring the legitimacy of policy actions, 
such participatory processes do not always lead to more inclusive outcomes (Cooke & Kothari, 2001; 
Few, Brown, & Tompkins, 2007; Lane & Corbett, 2005; Swyngedouw, 2005; Taylor, 2007). For 
example, participation can be seen as an item on donor checklists rather than as genuine social 
learning processes that build local awareness and capacities (Collins & Ison, 2009; Ensor & Harvey, 
2015). Furthermore, powerful development interests may end up subsuming local needs while 
continuing patterns of extraction, pollution, and displacement (Shi et al., 2016). This is particularly 
problematic because poor groups bring fewer resources to prepare for, cope with, and recover from 
climate impacts. 
 
In response, the growing scholarship on community-based adaptation argues that 
improvements in local adaptive capacity can be tied to efforts to redress development inequalities 
(Chu, 2016a; Ensor & Berger, 2009; Forsyth, 2013; Rodima-Taylor, Olwig, & Chhetri, 2012). 
Drawing heavily on theories of community resilience (Berkes & Ross, 2013; Cutter, Ash, & Emrich, 
2014), social capital (Adger, 2009; Pelling & High, 2005), as well as community-based resources 
management (Brosius, Tsing, & Zerner, 1998; Kellert et al., 2000), examples of community-based 
adaptation include the formation of community water collectives, microcredit groups, and the 
strengthening of social safety nets (Ayers & Forsyth, 2009; Magee, 2013; Reid & Huq, 2014). These 
strategies speak to opportunities to address differing structural and institutional capacities to adapt to 
climate impacts (Barrett, 2013; Bulkeley, Edwards, & Fuller, 2014; Parks & Roberts, 2010). Still, few 
authors have made an explicit link between community-based adaptation and municipal climate 
change governance, and therefore have not articulated the pathways through which such local 
strategies can be mobilized to affect institutional change at the city-level.  
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To address this gap in knowledge, this paper examines Indore’s experience with climate 
adaptation and highlights the role of community knowledge in spurring governance innovations that 
take into account the development needs of the urban poor. Here, innovations are defined as processes 
that facilitate social learning and policy development through the creative reconstitution of state-
society relationships and institutional functions (Fung & Wright, 2003; Healey, 2004; Moore & 
Hartley, 2008). In India, even though early policies focused on issues of poverty alleviation, 
governance reform, economic growth, and environmental quality (Fisher, 2012; Thaker & 
Leiserowitz, 2014), cities have more recently started to recognize issues of justice and equity as part 
of their climate adaptation efforts (Bulkeley et al., 2013; Paavola & Adger, 2006). In this context, 
governance innovations can help address issues of climate injustice by bridging state-society deficits 
(Aylett, 2013; González & Healey, 2005). The experiences from Indore, therefore, serve as an 
important example of interactive politics at the community level, and demonstrate how existing 
theories of state-society relations can be rescaled and applied to analyze emerging climate adaptation 
actions in cities.  
 
Methodology 
 
This paper presents a case study of Indore to showcase how urban climate adaptation policies 
shape (and in turn reshaped by) local knowledge used to redress urban developmental inequalities. 
Indore, a drought-prone city of over 2.2 million in the central state of Madhya Pradesh, was a pilot 
city for the Rockefeller Foundation’s Asian Cities Climate Change Resilience Network (ACCCRN) 
between 2009 and 2015, and is an early adopter of water governance strategies that target climate 
adaptation needs. Drawing on 30 semi-structured interviews conducted between 2013 and 2015 as 
well as document analysis methodologies, this paper charts the history of how urban poor 
communities are mobilizing to protect their water rights in the context of climate change. Interviews 
were directed at city decision-makers and notable community leaders championing climate awareness 
in their neighborhoods, and asked about the different motivations, incentives, and strategies to sustain 
adaptation interventions. This paper also highlights examples of water governance innovations in the 
community of Rahul Gandhinagar, which is a legally-designated slum settlement of about five 
thousand residents in the south of the city. Most residents of Rahul Gandhinagar lack formal land 
tenure and live without access to municipal water and sewage pipelines. The community is highly 
vulnerable to water scarcity during dry seasons and waterlogging during monsoon seasons. 
 
Through building a historical narrative that is supported by illustrative quotes from NGOs 
representatives, community leaders, engineers and planners, and external funders, this paper 
illustrates the reconstitution of political and knowledge networks between municipal and community 
actors, which in turn facilitate the integration of community water needs with emerging climate 
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adaptation priorities. Drawing on theories of state-society relations, the case study shows that the role 
of urban authorities in adaptation is not based on the centricity of policymaking, but is based on its 
role in creating a knowledge-based political infrastructure that is synergistic to the adaptation 
priorities of the urban poor. From there, I offer some synthetic critiques of the uncertainties 
surrounding the degree to which disconnected forms of community mobilization can facilitate larger, 
more transformative visions of urban climate resilience.  
 
Community Knowledge and Mobilization for Adaptation in Indore 
 
Approximately 27% of Indore’s population lives in the 599 designated slum settlements that 
lack access to public water supply and distribution infrastructures. Spread across the city’s 69 wards, 
these slums are also at the forefront of climate impacts, which include water scarcity, urban heat, and 
waterlogging. Between 2009 and 2015, Indore was a pilot city for the Rockefeller Foundation’s Asian 
Cities Climate Change Resilience Network (ACCCRN), which was a US$59 million initiative to build 
climate resilience in different cities across Asia. This section situates Indore’s experience by 
providing a brief historical account of the different development policies supported by national and 
multilateral agencies, the growing role of ACCCRN in combining water and adaptation priorities, and 
the subsequent infrastructural interventions at the community level.  
 
Early Climate and Development Efforts 
 
Indore has been a recipient of different sources of international and multilateral development 
aid since in the 1980s. An early example of this was the Indore Habitat Improvement Project, which 
ran from 1990 to 1997 and had a budget of approximately US$15 million supplied by the UK 
Department for International Development (DFID). The project supported the construction of roads, 
housing up-gradation in low-income communities, extension of sewage pipelines and water treatment 
facilities, and other infrastructure improvement projects (Verma, 2000). The community development 
component, in particular, included the facilitation of neighborhood groups, vocational training 
collectives (especially for women), adult literacy, pre-school, and non-formal education programs 
(Verma, 2000). 
 
During the 1990s and 2000s, Indore further received support from different national or state-
led urban poverty alleviation programs. For example, launched in 1997, the Swarna Jayanti Shahari 
Rozgar Yojana supported different credit assistance programs for micro-enterprises and household 
savings groups. Similarly, again in partnership with DFID, the Madhya Pradesh Urban Services for 
the Poor Program (2006 to 2012) and the subsequent Madhya Pradesh Urban Infrastructure 
Investment Program (2013 to 2015) both targeted equitable access to basic water and sanitation 
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infrastructure, specifically among women and children from low-income neighborhoods. Many of 
these infrastructure upgrading and poverty reduction priorities were integrated into the Indore City 
Development Plan (2006), which were then financed by Jawaharlal Nehru National Urban Renewal 
Mission (JNNURM). Finally, in 2011, the Rajiv Awas Yojana program further built on these 
development projects to support the rehabilitation of slum settlements and to provide water rights to 
urban poor residents (Government of India, 2013). 
 
Over the past several decades, rapid urbanization in Indore not only necessitated the rise of 
these different urban development and poverty alleviation programs, but it also prompted the 
articulation of environmental and climate change priorities as part of the city’s larger urban 
development profile. In particular, as nearly 80% of Indore’s water supply is sourced from the 
Narmada River located 70 kilometers away (UN-Habitat, 2006), water accessibility and distribution 
are the city’s most critical environmental stressors (Dipak & Arti, 2011). Low-income communities in 
Indore are largely located along creeks and are prone to flooding, waterlogging, and vector-borne 
diseases (Indore City Resilience Strategy, 2012). Furthermore, the rapid pace of urban growth has 
accelerated the loss of green space and contributed to general environmental degradation, high rates 
of waste generation, and deficits in public services provision (Gupta et al., 2006).  
 
As emerging climate change priorities were converging with larger urban development needs, 
in 2009, Indore partnered with the Rockefeller Foundation to address climate impacts across all urban 
economic and social sectors. Indore’s experience represents a broader trend in India, where different 
transnational institutions are increasingly supporting climate change programs that bridge sectoral 
divides between infrastructure, water and sanitation, and resource conservation, as well as connect 
decision-making across local, state, and national levels of government (Anguelovski et al., 2014; Chu, 
2016b; Sharma & Tomar, 2010). Though climate priorities have since gained a foothold at the 
national ministerial level, policies articulated at the state and regional levels have rarely moved 
beyond rhetoric. As a result, cities became an important testing ground for nascent climate adaptation 
plans and projects.  
 
Emerging Local Knowledge of Adaptation 
 
Starting in 2010 – and with ACCCRN support – Indore embarked upon a comprehensive 
urban climate resilience assessment process and implemented pilot projects focused on increasing 
community knowledge of climate impacts, finding more effective water resource management 
approaches, and building new local water supply infrastructures in slum communities (Chu, 2015; 
Karanth & Archer, 2014). The Rockefeller Foundation’s local implementation agency, TARU-
Leading Edge, was charged with organizing public meetings, working groups, and scientific 
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assessments to quantify climate vulnerabilities and risks (Indore City Resilience Strategy, 2012). 
These processes involved different municipal officials, technical consultants, NGO leaders, and 
community representatives, and culminated in the publication of the Indore City Resilience Strategy 
in 2012. The document identified water, public health, and slum settlements as the sectors most 
vulnerable to climate impacts.  
 
 Since Indore has a long history of engagement with external agents, many of the proposed 
adaptation interventions built upon preexisting capacities of local actors and institutions for 
implementation. Most adaptation interventions in Indore have also focused on the issue of water 
scarcity, which exerts additional stressors on the urban poor’s ability to access reliable freshwater 
wells and pipelines. As one municipal engineer remarked:  
 
“Indore has the costliest water management system [in India]; operation and maintenance 
of the system is very expensive. For all the projects, community involvement is very 
important. Communities are the main stakeholders in our projects. In Indore, all the 
projects are related to ground-level implementation; so community-level is very important” 
(Interview 2014). 
 
Even though the municipal authority acknowledges the role of local actors in supporting adaptation 
priorities, these initiatives were often constrained by low awareness and financial deficits (Interview 
2013). To bridge these gaps, TARU-Leading Edge partnered with different community-based 
organizations to jointly implement adaptation projects (Karanth & Archer, 2014). These projects all 
focused on poverty alleviation in slum neighborhoods, with a particular priority placed on 
experimenting with decentralized water harvesting and wastewater management technologies. As a 
result, preexisting community institutions – especially those that were historically charged with 
advocating for development rights – were slowly reconstituted in response to the rising knowledge of 
climate impacts (Chu, 2016a). 
 
One notable case is the community of Rahul Gandhinagar, where most residents lack access to 
piped drinking water and where ACCCRN partners constructed a reverse osmosis facility with a daily 
capacity to treat 7,000 liters of groundwater and gray-water. Since the facility’s inauguration in March 
2013, it has helped to improve the overall reliability of drinking water supply and reduced 
gastrointestinal disease infection rates within the community, particularly during extreme climate 
events (Interview 2013). However, the reverse osmosis plant is not a completely novel intervention in 
Rahul Gandhinagar, but is, in fact, a culmination of many years of water supply management 
interventions in the community. For instance, in 2006, a partnership between Madhya Pradesh Urban 
Services for the Poor (which was partly funded by DFID) and the Asian Development Bank’s Project 
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Uday programs first distributed water testing kits in Rahul Gandhinagar in response to high levels of 
fecal matter detected in the drinking water (Interview 2014). More recent adaptation actions such as 
the reverse osmosis facility, therefore, build on these earlier community water and development 
interventions.  
 
The daily operations and management of the reverse osmosis facility in Rahul Gandhinagar 
relies on community groups for knowledge dissemination, legitimacy, and financial accountability. In 
this case, the basti vikas samiti (slum development committee), which is composed of 26 women 
representatives from across the community, is charged with championing the benefits of the facility 
and raising general awareness of climate vulnerabilities. Originally created as a community collective 
to catalyze public health and microfinance projects funded by DFID and the Asian Development Bank 
in the early 2000s, the basti vikas samiti’s role has since been expanded to include overseeing the 
reverse osmosis facility due to the group’s previous experience with financial and personnel 
management. One group member remarked:  
 
“There is a community leader… That lady manages the entire water source and she was 
given some amount [of money] from the community – like twenty rupees or ten rupees 
from house to house – to manage the existing water source. That lady and some other 
ladies are also managing this water and [the] reverse osmosis plant” (Interview 2013). 
 
Furthermore, each basti vikas samiti member is responsible for conducting household and group 
meetings within their neighborhood to raise awareness of the health benefits of reverse osmosis-
treated water. The women are motivated by reputational gains rather than financial benefits. As one 
group member described:  
 
“Climate change is a very big word for the communities. Many are not literate, but they are 
facing climate change in their day-to-day life. With our help, people are beginning to use 
the word climate change – ‘global warming ho rahi hai, paani zyada girta hai (global 
warming is happening, rain is increasing).’ So they are saying that climate change is 
happening and is multiplying their problems. Awareness is increasing day-by-day” 
(Interview 2013).  
 
Therefore, one major impact of the basti vikas samiti is the reconstitution of necessary knowledge and 
political networks to facilitate awareness of climate change on the local water supply. The success of 
the reverse osmosis facility ultimately relies on the legitimacy of the women’s group itself in 
championing the collective water management interests of the community – a role that is bolstered by 
the group’s prior experience in interacting with external and multilateral donors. Under climate 
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change, the basti vikas samiti has charted a new mandate of facilitating actions at the nexus of 
adaptation and development.  
 
Finally, several local NGOs are supporting the ongoing work of community groups such as the 
basti vikas samiti. In the case of Rahul Gandhinagar, the Association for the Advancement of Society 
(AAS) has been working in the community for the past fifteen years, and has been instrumental in 
different community development programs (Interview 2014). In partnership with the basti vikas 
samiti, the AAS has not only conducted additional education campaigns, but has also facilitated new 
coalitions and networks between community and municipal actors to help implement adaptation 
interventions. As one AAS staff member noted:   
 
“[We] are going to our communities to mobilize more people, to advocate for the reverse 
osmosis water. [O]ur basic role is implementation in the community, like awareness 
generation, discussing with community members, training and capacity building, and 
liaising with the municipal government” (Interview 2014). 
 
The role of AAS, therefore, entails juxtaposing the community’s experiential knowledge of changing 
environmental conditions against their own development priorities. The residents of Rahul 
Gandhinagar are increasingly realizing climate impacts, particular in terms of their water access and 
supply. So in response, the basti vikas samiti and other community actors have banded together to 
advance adaptation actions that not only remedy specific climate impacts, but also build on 
institutions, programs, and networks that were created as a result of previous engagements with urban 
development interventions. These reconstituted community mobilizations are articulating new 
framings of politics at the nexus of climate and development, reestablishing old knowledge networks, 
and, as the next section will highlight, catalyzing further strategies for engaging with municipal 
authorities.  
 
Reshaping Municipal Actions 
 
Throughout its experience with climate adaptation, the Indore Municipal Corporation has 
actually not directly financed interventions in the city, even though much of this can be attributed to 
the city’s own lack of governance capacity. For example, the municipal water department only 
indirectly supported the reverse osmosis facility through providing free connections to public services 
and subsidizing water rates (Interview 2014). Despite this, some awareness of climate impacts has 
begun to permeate into urban policies. As one AAS member noted, experiences from Rahul 
Gandhinagar have informed changes within the local government itself:  
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“The municipality is starting to talk about issues of water because we have gotten success 
in Rahul Gandhinagar. So now people are interested in replicating this model in other 
areas. In fact, the leadership is very happy with the reverse osmosis plant, and in every 
speech they raise this issue… So adaptation is being discussed in a public forum” 
(Interview 2013). 
 
Encouraged by these successes, the city government is taking a more active role in linking urban 
water management priorities with climate adaptation needs. For example, adequate storm water 
drainage has become a priority for new road development, while conserving green spaces and 
promoting grey water reutilization and treatment programs are featured in the revisions of the City 
Development Plan after 2014 (Interview 2014). 
 
Many of these city-led efforts rely on local actors for legitimacy and implementation support. 
Notably, the municipality and ACCCRN partners embarked on a project to conserve and rehabilitate 
four urban lakes that were degraded due to pollution and soil erosion (ACCCRN, 2013; Chu, 2016a). 
The project started with several biodiversity and household socioeconomic surveys, which then 
informed a water management plan as well as different studies on the construction of community 
sewage treatment facilities. Various ward committees and different rehwasi sangh (resident welfare 
associations) also supported these decentralized efforts. As one association member remarked: 
 
“Only community members cannot work and only city government will not be helpful. We 
have to build the capacity of the city government and we have to orient the community 
through generating knowledge – then combine the two. The community is the first 
responder and the community will suffer, [but] the city government may not suffer. So 
there needs to be close coordination between city government and the community. There 
should not be a gap, one cannot work single-handedly” (Interview 2014). 
 
Similar to the basti vikas samiti, the role of the rehwasi sangh is not only to provide community 
legitimacy and experiential knowledge to the adaptation planning process, but is also to ensure 
interaction between community beneficiaries, the city, and the different local water management 
utilities. This creates knowledge intermediaries between municipal and community actors that mimic 
historic pathways of community development interventions, but which are now reconstituted 
according to emerging adaptation priorities. In this case, the municipality is seizing and reproducing 
locally powerful political networks and implementing projects through strategic alliances with 
existing community groups. 
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Such strong community advocacy networks have also catalyzed changes in municipal 
policies. For example, to reduce stress on the public water infrastructure during extreme climate 
events, the city now provides a 6.25% property tax rebate for each household that installs a water 
harvesting system (Interview 2013). The municipality also provides technical support for evaluating 
appropriate technologies and staffing support for installing such systems. Furthermore, the 
municipality has introduced a budget line item entitled “climate change safety expenses” that 
earmarks 500,000 rupees – approximately US$9,000 – each year for climate-related activities such as 
replicating different community-level pilot projects. 
 
In summary, the previous sections have shown that one must have a renewed understanding 
of urban climate adaptation based on an interactive relationship between the municipality and the 
community, rather than one-way “top-down” or “bottom-up” conceptions. Through the lens of state-
society relations, municipal versus local politics is no longer the most meaningful division in 
theorizing how adaptation is governed in cities. Rather, adaptation is a product of reconstituting and 
reframing local political networks in response to emerging adaptation priorities, which then creates a 
robust knowledge-based infrastructure that reasserts the role of community actors in directing 
resources, implementing interventions, and sustaining engagement processes. 
 
Climate Change and the Reshaping of State-Society Relationships: Emerging Critiques 
 
This paper began by identifying a gap in our understanding of how urban climate adaptation 
programs shape (and are reshaped by) local knowledge of climate impacts and development needs. 
This section offers some critical observations on the role of community knowledge in facilitating 
innovation and mobilization in this context. As an immediate contribution to the literature, I have 
illustrated how emerging adaptation priorities can engage local institutions and their varying roles in 
framing agendas, integrating development strategies, and mobilizing for influence within local 
government. I argue that climate adaptation actions are operationalized through readily accessible 
community knowledge, political networks, and governance innovations that are perceived to have a 
legacy of success. However, at a more nuanced level, this theoretical contribution also raises a series 
of more fundamental questions. In particular, although it has facilitated a renewed focus on micro-
level political interactions, this process of reshaping state-society relationships also points to the 
distributive implications of disconnected mobilizations, the influence of elite interests, and the overall 
ability of embedded governance practices to catalyze truly climate resilient urban futures.  
 
Critique of Disconnected Mobilization 
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The reality in Indore is that many vulnerable communities are already actively protecting 
resources and livelihood needs against climate change impacts. These communities are doing so by 
rebuilding alliances with public sector actors, therefore I have argued for reasserting the role of 
community politics in theorizing how the cities facilitate adaptation outcomes on the ground. 
However, one must also reconcile theories of state-society relations against an analysis of the degree 
to which adaptation decision-making processes are representative and legitimate. In Indore, despite 
the importance of community organizations in leading adaptation strategies around key development 
priorities, the underlying social and political legitimacy of such targeted advocacy approaches is 
unclear. The question of who has power over the process is critical because it ultimately affects the 
shape and context upon which climate change priorities enter the public consciousness.  
 
In Indore, even though local NGOs such as AAS have partnered with both community-level 
actors – like the basti vikas samiti and rehwasi sangh – as well as ACCCRN partners within the 
municipality to promote awareness of climate impacts on the city’s water resources, such 
decentralized and discrete efforts often only succeed because they are relatable, easy, and cheap to 
implement. As one community organizer noted: 
 
“We have identified some technologies and have conducted focus group discussions and 
shared [with them] which technologies would be for the community. Where the community 
cohesion is very high and the leadership is good, we have promoted interventions like the 
reverse osmosis facility. Where the capacity is limited, we have identified individual 
technologies, like storage tanks water harvesting in individual houses” (Interview 2013).  
 
So in communities like Rahul Gandhinagar where there are strong and legitimate social institutions 
like the basti vikas samiti, extant decision-making capacities can be redirected to implement larger-
scale adaptation strategies such as the reserve osmosis facility. These capacities are derived from 
utilizing institutional structures that were created from working with external donors in the past. The 
AAS and rehwasi sangh were also preexisting organizations that had the capacity to absorb emerging 
adaptation priorities perceived to be in line with their institutional objectives and interests.  
 
 Even though planning processes that are broadly inclusive are important, their success will be 
diminished if they are not accompanied by a recognition that mobilizing equitable outcomes is equally 
critical (Hughes, 2013; Meerow & Newell, 2016; Shi et al., 2016). In other words, emerging 
adaptation efforts must also address the distributional implications of climate change across different 
urban sectors and spaces. In Indore, scientific and technical experts employed by philanthropic 
institutions and consulting firms based outside of the city spearheaded many of the adaptation pilot 
projects. As a result, even though climate concerns were ostensibly integrated into the urban 
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development agenda, priorities around financializing public services – such as in the case of water 
supply and distribution – were roundly promoted. Dominant economic and political interests 
continued to frame the adaptation agenda as community mobilizations were only concentrated in 
neighborhoods with an ACCCRN footprint, or were only successful because they built upon the 
legacy of interacting with development aid. In the end, the potential for these discrete adaptation 
interventions to redress structural urban injustices – particularly those concerning more vulnerable 
sections of society beyond Rahul Gandhinagar – remains unclear.  
 
Critique of Transformative Capacity 
 
The literature on social movements notes that mobilizations are characterized by clear linkages 
between actors through dense informal networks and by a distinct collective identity (Jamison, 2010; 
Della Porta & Diani, 1999). The goal, then, is to affect political change through mobilizing human 
and material resources (Jamison, 2010). These theories are often applied to urban climate change 
governance to evaluate whether – and if so, how – community-based strategies can transform current 
approaches to development as well as to articulate more inclusive decision-making processes and 
more equitable policy outcomes (Shi et al., 2016; Ziervogel, Cowen, & Ziniades, 2016). However, in 
Indore, although local NGOs and community groups play a key role in raising awareness of climate 
impacts on water resources, such discrete activities are unlikely to catalyze more transformative 
climate change actions across different communities. As one community organizer remarked:  
 
“One thing is the vision. The community-level vision is only for their community. If we are 
discussing with government officials, then their vision is for the whole city. So the vision is 
different. If the [municipality] agrees, the projects will be replicated in other communities 
also. Communities only care about their communities” (Interview 2014). 
 
Although community activists all note the importance of locally based framings of adaptation needs 
and ownership over adaptation options, communities that lack the knowledge and experience of 
groups like the basti vikas samiti, rehwasi sangh, or AAS are often unable to plan beyond the 
community scale. As a result, many adaptation projects often rely on continuous capacity assistance 
from external actors such as the Rockefeller Foundation and DFID.  
 
Despite Indore’s focus on articulating community-level strategic actions – which point to 
clear poverty reduction implications – there is no vision to build upon (or “scale-up”) these 
incremental projects to facilitate more inclusive development across the city. This therefore runs 
counter to recent scholarship on justice and inclusion in climate adaptation (see Chu et al., 2017; Shi 
et al., 2016; Sovacool et al., 2015), where the focus has shifted to assessing how adaptation actions 
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can promote more transformative approaches to urban development (Anguelovski et al., 2016; 
Bahadur & Tanner, 2014; Pelling, O’Brien, & Matyas, 2015). In contrast, where there are institutional 
constraints to replicating community projects, there exists a gap between local advocacy and genuine 
improvements to structural inequality experienced by poor residents. Powerful urban residents may 
end up reaping adaptation benefits at the expense of marginalized communities that are already 
vulnerable to climate impacts.  
 
Finally, the literature notes that the decentralization of decision-making in cities has led to a 
proliferation of arenas for public participation and deliberation, especially for addressing scientific 
complexity and uncertainty (Fung, 2006; Innes & Booher, 2010). However this political restructuring 
has uncovered more fundamental questions about who has control over the strategies and outcomes of 
urban climate change adaptation. The main barriers highlighted in this section – the lack of effective 
institutional structures to sustain discrete community-level mobilizations and the unequal distribution 
of transformative capacities between urban poor communities – are serious constraints that limit the 
sustainability and inclusivity of adaptation interventions going forth. The danger is that adaptation 
benefits may get co-opted by elite interests or that the poorest residents will ultimately be left behind. 
In other words, although community mobilizations may bring forth innovative governance approaches 
to respond to climate impacts, these mobilizations – if conceived discretely to target only particular 
sectoral development challenges – may also run the risk of entrenching overall urban vulnerabilities.  
 
Conclusion 
 
This paper argues that local communities have not only started to recognize the need for 
adapting to climate impacts, they are also actively fusing their adaptation goals with historic 
mobilizations against developmental injustices. I have shown that climate adaptation is neither a “top-
down” nor “bottom-up” process, but instead should be considered as an interaction between the 
municipality and the community. This alternative “third way” model more adequately captures 
changing state-society relationships when cities are confronted with uncertain climate change impacts, 
risks, and vulnerabilities. These interactions between the municipality and the community then 
catalyze governance innovations that reassert the role of community knowledge in how the 
municipality frames and implements adaptation projects on the ground. Indore is not unique in this 
case – such changing relationships mirror those attributed to broader dynamics of governance 
decentralization and political mobilization in the global South, where cities are becoming key arenas 
in which to contest local knowledge, rebuild political alliances, and co-produce policy and planning 
outcomes.  
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Even though Indore has had some success in spurring projects that are in line with both 
development and adaptation needs of the poor, future research must also try to understand how these 
discrete gains set the stage for more structural transformations in urban climate governance (Bahadur 
& Tanner, 2014; O’Brien, 2011; Pelling et al., 2015; Roggema, Vermeend, & Dobbelsteen, 2012). 
Specifically, how can state-society theories be channeled to affect more just distributions of 
adaptation benefits as well as promote more resilient urban transformations? As climate impacts 
become more pronounced, municipal authorities in the global South must focus on creating a 
knowledge-based political infrastructure that places community representativeness, knowledge, rights, 
and legitimacy at the center. This way, the critiques leveled against Indore – namely the role of 
disconnected community mobilizations, the influence of elite interests, and the overall inability of 
embedded governance practices to facilitate true climate resilience – can be overcome. Even though 
external actors such as the Rockefeller Foundation come and go, this will ensure that community 
experiences and collective memories are carried forward to bridge future gaps in experimentation, 
knowledge sharing, and transformative climate action.  
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